
EXTER



Think outside.
Think EXTER.



An exciting new world
awaits, outside.
Explore the wonders that lie outside. Get inside 
the Hyundai EXTER which draws its inspiration 
from outdoor, travel and leisure. Hyundai EXTER 
has been designed to present a modern take on 
the Hyundai SUV life for those who love to set out 
and make every journey exciting.



When outside calls, 
get into the Hyundai EXTER
and set out.

EXTER branding on front bumper  |  Parametric design grille  |  Signature H-LED DRLs  |  Solid & wide front skid plate



Signature H-LED tail lamp  |  Parametric design tail gate garnish  |  Sporty rear spoiler  |  Shark fin antenna



Voice-enabled
smart electric
sunroof



Life is more fun
when you are outside.



Spacious interior



Youthful interior



Sporty semi-leatherette upholstery



More legroom



Keep calm, listen
to your heart, 
and set out in the
Hyundai EXTER.



Dashcam with 
dual camera



Advanced digital cluster with 10.67cm (4.2”) coloured TFT MID and Tyre 
Pressure Monitoring System TPMS (Highline)

Cruise control10 Regional + 2 Global language 
support in cluster

Connected type 20.32 cm (8”) HD infotainment with digital cluster 



Ambient sounds of nature (7)  |  Home to car (H2C) with Alexa  |  Embedded VR commands (over 90)

Rainy dayWarm fireplaceLively forest On a sailing ship City at dawn Outer space 
communication



OTA updates for
infotainment and map

Onboard navigation in infotainment

OTA updates for infotainment and map
(16 free updates in 8 years)

10 Regional + 2 Global language support
in infotainment

3 Years free Bluelink subscription

60



Enjoy outside
to the fullest in the
Hyundai EXTER.



Over 40 advanced 
safety features

Available across all variants

6 Airbags
^

ABS
with
EBD HAC, VSM

& ESC
3 Point seatbelt 

reminder
(all seats)

Burglar alarm  |  Headlamp escort function  |  Rear parking camera  |  Auto headlamps



New destinations,
new experiences are 
waiting for you outside.



Smart auto AMT with
1.2 l Kappa petrol engine 

5-Speed manual transmission with 1.2 l Kappa
petrol & 1.2 l Bi-Fuel Kappa petrol with CNG engines

*The CNG Kit Fitted at HMIL Factory by M/s CEV Engineering Pvt. Ltd. and warranted directly by CEV.

1.2 l Kappa petrol &
1.2 l Bi-Fuel Kappa petrol with CNG

E20 fuel ready
4 Cylinder engine



Monotone

Ranger khaki Cosmic blue Atlas white

Dual tone

Ranger khaki with black roof Cosmic blue with black roof Atlas white with black roof

Titan grey Fiery red Starry night

Exterior colours



Hyundai Motor India Ltd.
Plot C-11, City Centre, Sector-29, Gurugram (Haryana) - 122 001
Visit us at www.hyundai.co.in or call us at 1800-11-4645 (Toll Free) 098-7356-4645.

For more details,
please consult your Hyundai dealer.


